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Badr, g t~nnd:  Anaesthetic requirements may be reduced following surgery employing carcliopulmonary bypass 
(CPB). This study, in dogs, determined the role of a) vol~le agents (enflurane [E] r isoflurane [I]), b) oxygenator (bub- 
ble [13] vs membrane L'M]), and c) presence [FL] r absence [NoFL] of an in-line arterial filter in the bypass drcuit in 
altering anaesthetic requirements following CPB. 
Methods:  Male mongrel dogs were anaesthetized with either enflurane (n=24) or isoflurane (n=24). They were 
randomly assigned to one of eight groups (n=6 per group); Group I (F_/B/FL), Group 2 (F./M/FL), Group 3 
(E/M/NoFL), Group 4 (E/B/NoFL), Group 5 (I/M/FL), Group 6 (I/B/FL), Group 7 (I/M/NoFL) or Group 8 (I/B/NoFL). 
MAC was determined using the ~l-clamp method at hourly inten/als, twice before and three times after a one hour 
normothermic perfusion using aortoatrial cannulation and CPB. 
l ~ m l t s :  Prior to CPB, MAC was reprodudble (enflurane: MAC I 2.17 _+ 0.29 vs MAC2 2.14 +_ 0.28%; isoflurane: 
MAC I 1.42 -+ 0.31 vs MAC2 1.41 + 0.33%) and differed among groups only for the volatile agent employed. 
Following CPB, MAC was reduced in all groups (P <0.05 r pre-CPB measurements) except Group I (F_./B/FL). The 
degree of MAC reduction in ~ groups ranged from 39-64% and was not different based on type of agent 
employed, use of a membrane or  bubble oxygenator, or presence or absence of an in-line arterial filter. 
Cxmdw ion :  In dogs, MAC reduction following CPB was variable, not related to type of volatile agent employed, 
use of a membrane or bubble oxygenator, or presence or absence of an in-line arterial filter. The explanation for 
recluctions in anaesthetic requirements following CPB in this model remains specula6ve. 

Object i f  : On peut observer une diminution du besoin d'anesth6sie apr6s une interve~on sous circulation extra- 
corporelle (CEC). Cette ~r r6.alis6e chez des chlens visait ~ d6terminer I'influence sur I'alt~ra~on du besoin 
d'anesth~le apr~s la CEC : a) de I'agent volatil (enflurane [E] vs isofturane [1] ; b) de roxy~nateur (bulles [13] vs mem- 
brane [M] et c) de la pr6sence [FL] r I'absence [noFL] d'un filtre art6riel en ligne sur le circuit extracorporel. 
M6thodes : Des chiens n'~les de race commune ont 6t6 anesth6si~s soit avec de renflurane (n=24) soit avec de 
I'isoflurane (n=24). IIs ont 6t~ r6partis al6atoirement en huit groupes (n=6 par groupe) : Groupe I (E~/FL), Groupe 
2(E/M/FL), Groupe 3 (E/M/noFL), Groupe 4 (E/B/noFL), Groupe 5 (I/M/FL), Groupe 6 (I/B/FL), Groupe 7 (I/M/noFL) 
ou Groupe 8 (I/B/noFL). La ~ du pincement de la queue aux heures a servi ~ d~terminer le MAC, deux fog 
avant et trois fog apr6s une heure de perfusion nortcx~ermique sous CEC par canulation aortoatriale. 
]g/:malta~ : Avant la CEC, le MAC ~ mproductible (enflurane MAC I 2,17 +--- 0,29 vs MAC2 2,14 • 0,28% ; 
isotturane : MACI 1,42 -+ 0,31 r MAC2 1,41 +- 023%) et ne diff~rait er, b~e les groupes que selon I'agent volatil 
utilis~. Apr~s la CEC, le MAC 6tait r6cluit dam tous les groupes (P < 0,05 vs les mesures pr6-CEC) except6 clans le 
Groupe I (E/B/FL). Le degr~ de r6cluction du MAC dans les autres groupes s'6tencla~ sur une gamme de 39 A 64% 
et ne diff~ra/t pals selon I'agent, I'oxy~nateur A membrane ou A bulles et la pr~ence ou I'absence d'un tiltre art6riel 
en ligne. 
C o n d m i o n  : Chez des chiens apr~s la CEC, la r6:luction du MAC variait, mais sans relation avec I'agent volatil 
administ~, rutilisation d'un oxyg~nateur A membrane ou A bulle et la pr6sence ou I'absence d'un filtre art6riel en ligne. 
Sur ce rnod~le, I'explicalion de la r6duction du besoin anesth~ique demeure hypoth~que. 
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O 
UR clinical impression is that anaesthetic 
requirements are altered following 
hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass 
(CPB). Previous work from this laborato- 

ry has shown that, following cardiopulmonary bypass in 
dogs, the anaesthetic requirements for enflurane were 
reduced. 1 At that time we speculated that the reduction 
in enflurane MAC (minimum alveolar concentration) 
was secondary to microemboli. Other investigators, 
however, could not confirm our ori~nal observations in 
the same animal model. 2 Subsequent studies by these 
investigators have shown alterations in anaesthetic 
requirements post-CPB which might be due to differ- 
ing effects of  anaesthetics on inhibitory or excitatory 
pathways within the spinal cord s,4 or to the residual 
effects of hypothermia. 5'6 However, we could not find 
an independent effect of  hypothermia and, in addition, 
the degree of MAC reduction post-CPB was unaffect- 
ed by manipulation of arterial carbon dioxide tension 
(factors known to affect cerebral blood flow and thus 
delivery of microemboli).7 

To clarify further what factors affect changes in 
anaesthetic requirements post-CPB, this investigation 
sought to examine the role that volatile anaesthetic 
agents might play, and to determine the effect of strate- 
gies designed to prevent microemboli released during 
CPB from reaching the cerebral circulation (membrane 
oxygenator and presence of an in-line arterial filter), in 
altering MAC post-CPB. Our hypothesis was that there 
would be no difference in the degree of MAC reduction 
following CPB employing enflurane or isoflurane anaes- 
thesia, and that the use of a membrane oxygenator and 
of an in-line arterial filter would lessen the impact of 
CPB on reduction of  MAC. 

Methods and materials 
This study was approved by the Dalhousie University 
Animal Care and Use Committee and followed the 
standards established by the Canadian Council of 
Animal Care. Fasted, hydrated mongrel dogs (n=48) 
weighing 20 + 2 kg (all results mean • SD) were anaes- 
thetized by a specialized mask with enflurane (n=24) or 
isoflurane (n=24) in oxygen. Following induction of 
anaesthesia, tracheal intubation and iv cannulation were 
carried out. Anaesthesia was maintained via a calibrated 
vaporizer by enflurane or isoflurane in oxygen as appro- 
priate according to the randomized treatment design. 
Heart rate and rhythm were recorded continuously. 
The femoral artery was cannulated for monitoring of 
systemic blood pressure and for the procurement of 
blood for gas analysis. A flow-directed pulmonary 
artery catheter was inserted into the pulmonary artery 
via the right external jugular vein for measurement of 

pulmonary artery, central venous, and pulmonary 
artery occlusion pressures, and cardiac output using a 
thermodilution technique (Abbott Model No. 3300). 
All variables were continuously recorded on a Hewlett 
Packard R recording device Model No. HP7754A. 
Temperature was recorded from the tip of  the pul- 
monary artery catheter and from the bladder via a uri- 
nary catheter. End-tidal volatile agent concentration 
was measured via a Puritan-Bennett Anesthesia Agent 
Monitor R (sensitivity 0.1%) which was calibrated imme- 
diately before each experiment using the agent to which 
the dog was randomized. Arterial blood gases and 
haematocrit were measured following determination of 
each MAC. Using a modification of the tall-clamp 
method of Eger et al. s MAC was determined. In brief, 
a 25 cm sponge clamp was applied to the base of the 
dog's tail and dosed to full ratchet lock. The tail was 
manipulated for one minute or until gross purposeful 
movement was obtained. Swallowing, or increased res- 
piratory effort, did not constitute gross purposeful 
movement. If movement occurred, the end-tidal anaes- 
thetic concentration was increased by 0.2%, allowed to 
stabilize for 15 min, and the tail-clamp procedure 
repeated. Similarly, if no movement occurred, the end- 
tidal anaesthetic concentration was reduced by 0.2%, 
allowed to stabilize for 15 min, and the tail-clamp pro- 
cedure repeated. We required three determinations of 
response (i.e., movement-no movement-movement or 
no movement-movement-no movement) to estimate 
MAC which was then taken as the end-tidal concentra- 
tion mid-way between that concentration which did 
and did not produce gross purposeful movement. 
Warming blankets maintained body temperature in the 
normal range. 

On the morning of surgery, the animals were random- 
ly assigned to one of eight groups (n=6 per group) based 
on whether they received enflurane [E] or isoflurane [I], 
a membrane [M] or bubble [B] oxygenator was utilized 
in the CPB circuit, and whether an in-line arterial filter 
was present [FL] or absent [NoFL] in the circuit: Group 
i (E/B/FL),  Group 2 (E/M/FL),  Group 3 ( E / M /  
NoFL), Group 4 (E/B/NoFL),  Group 5 (I /M/FL),  
Group 6 (I /B/FL),  Group 7 ( I /M/NoFL),  and Group 
8 (I/B/NoFL).  The arterial filter employed was a 40 
micron Pall Arterial Filter ~ Model No. AV6SVB. A vari- 
ety ofoxygenators of both adult and paediatric sizes were 
employed: membrane (Sarns 9461 | Sarns SMO | 
COBE VPCML | Medtronic Maxima | Dideco D701 | 
Dideco D703 | Shiley Plexus | Harvey HF5700| or 
bubble (Harvey H1700 | Shiley S100A | Shiley 5070 | 
Shiley H100A | Bentley BOS-25| 

Following determination of  the control MAC 
(MAC1) for each animal, a one hour observation period 
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elapsed and MAC (MAC2) was determined. Following 
this, anaesthesia was deepened (approximately 0.5% 
greater concentration than MAC) and sternotomy per- 
formed. Following administration of  400 u-kg -1 heparin, 
cannulation of  the aorta and right atrium was performed 
and CPB initiated. The bypass circuit was primed with 
PlasmalyteV'A and 500 u heparin were added. Circuit 
flows were adjusted to provide an estimated flow of 
70-80 ml.kg -x and a mean systemic arterial pressure of 
50-70 mmHg. Sustained (>one minute) decreases in 
mean systemic pressure < 50 mmHg were treated with 
an increase in flow and additional Plasmalyte R. Volatile 
agent was added to the circuit via the gas inlet in suffi- 
dent  concentration to prevent movement. Ventilation of  
the lungs was terminated during CPB. Temperature was 
maintained in the range of  36-38~ by a heat exchanger. 

After one hour, CPB was discontinued, protamine 
given in a ratio o f  i mg protamine per 10 u heparin to 
reverse the effects of  heparin, haemostasis secured, 
and MAC (MAC3) was determined. Transfusion of  
the contents of  the oxygenator was performed to 
improve oxygen-carrying capacity and maintain 
haemodynamics. Following a one hour observation 
period, MAC was determined (MAC4). This process 
was repeated (MAC5) after which the dog was 
euthanised using Euthanol R (pentobarbital). 

A repeated measures ANOVA with group as cofac- 
tor determined differences within and between groups 
for each MAC over time. P < 0.05 was considered sta- 
tistically significant. When differences were detected, 
t tests with Bonferroni correction for multiple com- 
parisons were used to determine where the differences 
occurred. Based on results from previous experiments 
from this laboratory, 1,7 it was determined that six ani- 
mals per group would be sufficient to obtain measur- 
able differences in MAC reduction pre- v s  post-CPB. 

Results 
The value of  MAC prior to CPB was reproducible and 
consistent (MAC1 v s  MAC2) within groups but dif- 
fered between groups treated with isoflurane or enflu- 
rane (Figures 1, 2). In the enflurane treated groups, 
MAC was reduced following CPB in all groups except 
Group 1 (E / B / TL)  (Figure 1). There was some recov- 
ery in the degree of  MAC reduction over time amongst 
the groups in which no arterial filter was utilized. In the 
isoflurane treated groups, MAC was reduced to the 
same degree in all groups following CPB (Figure 2). 
There was no recovery in the degree of  MAC reduction 
over time amongst the groups. There were no impor- 
tant differences among the groups with respect to tem- 
perature (range 36.7 to 38.4~ haemodynamics 
(Table I), or acid base status (Table II). However the 
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F I G U R E  1 MAC determined before cardioptdmonary bypass 
(CPB) (MAC1, MAC2) and after 1 hr CPB (MAC3, MAC4, MAC5). 
MAC was determined at hourly intervals. 

E = enflurane; B = bubble oxygenator; M = membrane oxygenator; 
FL = presence of  an in-line arterial filter; NoFL = absence of  an 
in-line arterial filter. 
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F I G U R E  2 MAC determined before cardiopulmonary bypass 
(CPB) (MAC1/MAC2) and after 1 hr CPB (MAC3, MAC4, MAC5). 
MAC was determined at hourly intervals. 

I = isoflurane; B = bubble oxygenator; M = membrane oxygenator; 
FL = presence of  an in-line arterial filter; NoFL = absence o f  an in- 
line arterial filter. 

level of  oxygenation declined (Table II) and haemat- 
ocrit was reduced in all groups following CPB (range 
36 to 39% from 42 to 51% pre-CPB). 
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TABLE I Hemodynamic measurements following determination of MAC 

1123 

VARIABLE GR 0 UP MA C1 MA C2 MA C3 MA C4 MA C5 

MAP 
(mmHg) 

EBFL 93 • 17 94 • 14 64 • 11 70 • 20 74 • 13 
EMFL 96 •  9 3 •  6 2 •  7 5 •  7 0 •  
EBNoFL 92 • 10 93 • 19 81 • 15 84 • 15 81 • 15 
EMNoFL 98 • 15 97 • 11 66 • 11" 81 • 21 74 • 31 
IMFL 115 • 13 114 • 9 85 • 19 85 • 19 80 • 12 
IBFL 104 • 23 105 • 20 64 • 17 71 • 19 61 • 23 
IMNoFL 90 • 20 97 • 27 69 • 15" 92 • 14 88 • 17" 
IBNoFL 114 • 28 93 • 22 76 • 20* 82 • 20* 89 • 30* 

(All Results Mean • SD). 
MAC1 = Control MAC. 
MAC2 = MAC determined 1 hour after MAC, pre-cardiopulmonary bypass. 

MAC3 = MAC determined immediately after cardiopulmonary bypass. 
MAC4 = MAC determined approx 1 hour after MAC3 after cardiopulmonary bypass. 
MAC5 = MAC determined approximately 1 hour after MAC4 and approximately 3�89 hr after MAC3 after cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Groups: NF=enflurane; IF=isoflurane; B=bubble oxygenator; M=membrane oxygenator; F=in-line arterial filter present in CPB circuit; 
NF=no in-line arterial filter present in CPB circuit (n=6 per group). 
*P < 0.05 vs MAC1-2 

TABLE II Arterial blood gas analysis following determination of MAC 

VARIABLE GROUP MAC 2 MAC2 MAC3 MAC4 MAC5 

PaO 2 
(mmHg) 

EBFL 477 • 83 572 • 184 285 • 104" 301 • 162" 268 • 152" 
EMFL 417 • 107 482 • 23 291 • 96* 206 • 140~ 229 • 120 t 
EBNoFL 452 • 103 493 • 114 252 • 97* 221 • 126t 345 • 124 
EMNoFL 424 • 126 435 • 73 213 • 110 218 • 162 293 • 158 
IMFL 462 • 75 453 • 119 337 • 130 337 • 82 349 • 156 
IBFL 456 • 101 502 • 139 326 • 181 300 • 154 286 • 172 
IMNoFL 438 • 94 488 • 99 302 • 122 279 • 96* 302 • 149 
IBNoFL 448 • 73 428 • 77 245 • 130 245 • 163 255 • 172 

(All Results Mean • SD). 
MAC1 = Control MAC. 
MAC2 = MAC determined 1 hr after MAC1 pre-cardiopulmonary bypass. 
MAC3 = MAC determined immediately after cardiopulmonary bypass. 
MAC4 = MAC determined approximately 1 hr after MAC3 after cardiopulmonary bypass. 
MAC5 = MAC determined approximately 1 hr after MACA and approximately 31,6 hr after MAC3 following cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Groups: NF=enflurane; IF=isoflurane; B=bubble oxygenator; M=membrane oxygenator; F=in-line arterial filter present in CPB circuit; 
NF=no in-line arterial filter present in CPB circuit (n=6 per group). 
*P< 0.05 vsMAC2: ~P< 0.05 vsMAC1 &MAC2 

Discussion 
T h i s  s t u d y  has  d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  for  

e n f l u r a n e  a n d  i s o f l u r a n e  a n a e s t h e s i a  ( M A C )  w e r e  

r e d u c e d  f o l l o w i n g  c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y  bypass ( C P B ) .  A p a r t  

f r o m  the  g r o u p  rece iv ing  en f lu rane ,  a b u b b l e  oxygena -  

tor ,  a n d  u t i l i z ing  a n  in- l ine  ar ter ia l  fi l ter ( G r o u p  1) ,  

r e d u c t i o n s  in  M A C  for  d o g s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  b o t h  en f lu r ane  

a n d  i sof lu rane  o c c u r r e d  regardless  o f  t he  type  o f  oxy-  

g e n a t o r  ( m e m b r a n e  o r  b u b b l e )  o r  p r e s e n c e  o r  ab sence  o f  

a n  in- l ine  ar ter ia l  fi l ter in  t h e  circuit .  T h e  10% r e d u c t i o n  

in  M A C  in  G r o u p  1 is w i t h i n  t h e  n o r m a l  var ia t ions  o f  

values  for  M A C  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  in  o u r  lab  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  

was n o t  d i f f e ren t  fi-om c o n t r o l  values.  T h e  i sof lu rane  

s u b s e t  h a d  a slightly g rea t e r  b u t  n o t  statist ically d i f f e ren t  

r e d u c t i o n  in  M A C  p o s t - C P B  (i.e., 5 3 - 6 4 %  vs 3 9 - 4 6 %  for  

en f lu rane ) .  T h e s e  resul ts  e x t e n d  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  m a d e  

in  o u r  p r ev ious  r e p o r t  1 w h i c h  d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  e n f l u r a n e  

M A C  was r e d u c e d  fo l lowing  C P B  e m p l o y i n g  a b u b b l e  

o x y g e n a t o r  a n d  n o  in- l ine  ar ter ia l  filter. I n  t h a t  s tudy,  

c h a n g e s  in  h a e m a t o c r i t ,  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  a n d  acid base  sta- 

tus  w e r e  n o t  o f  suff ic ient  m a g n i t u d e  t o  expla in  t h e  appar -  

e n t  r e d u c t i o n  in  anaes the t i c  r e q u i r e m e n t .  9,m Similarly, in  

t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy,  these  var iables  w e r e  c o n t r o l l e d ,  ye t  

r e d u c t i o n s  in  M A C  w e r e  still o b s e r v e d .  
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Microemboli 
We originally speculated that reductions in anaesthetic 
requirements following CPB might be due to cerebral 
injury secondary to microembol111 and our study was 
designed to address factors affecting microembolic 
release to the cerebral circulation. 12-14 The results of  the 
present study suggest that this explanation, while possi- 
ble, must be modified. Although variably reported as 
effective, interventions thought to reduce the number of  
emboli released into the systemic circulation i.e., use of 
membrane oxygenators, Is,16 and in-line arterial filtra- 
tion, 14,17 did not result in a difference in the degree of  
MAC reduction. It may be that changes in anaesthetic 
requirement following CPB may, in some way, be relat- 
ed to generation of  small microemboli of  a size not 
trapped by an in-line arterial filter, is-el Moody and col- 
leagues 2z have shown that, following CPB, the brains of  
subjects who come to autopsy (and dogs subjected to 
cardiopulmonary bypass) contain microvascular abnor- 
malities which he termed SCADS (small capillary and 
arteriolar dilatations). The size of  these dilatations is 
approximately 15 ~a. Widespread microemboli produc- 
ing brain injury might lead to alterations in anaesthetic 
requirements. While a membrane oxygenator or an in- 
line arterial filter may reduce the amount of large (i.e., 
> 40 p) emboll, they may not remove all such emboli, 23 
and they do not remove microemboll < 40 ~a. ls~4 Since 
the aorta of these animals was never fully cross-clamped, 
release of  microemboli due to application of  the cross- 
clamp across the aorta and subsequent release of athero- 
matous debris cannot be invoked as an explanation. ~4 

Systemic inflammatory response 
The change in anaesthetic requirement could be due to 
changes in central nervous system function due to acti- 
vation of  the systemic inflammatory response, which 
occurs during CPB independent of  microembolic 
injury. 19-21~s Although microemboli may be generated 
as part of  this process 26e7 their presence may reflect an 
epiphenomenon as it relates to changes in anaesthetic 
action. We are unaware of studies employing modalities 
designed to ameliorate the systemic inflammatory 
response which have examined the subsequent effect on 
anaesthetic requirements. 

Role of the priming solution 
Antognini suggested that the reductions in MAC post- 
CPB which we have observed may be related to the use 
of  Plasmalyte A | (containing acetate) in the CPB prim- 
ing solution. 6 This suggestion has merit. Acetate is 
metabolised to Acetyl CoA in peripheral tissues includ- 
ing the brain. 2s,z9 The transformation of  acetate into 
Acetyl CoA requires ATP and yields AMP which is sub- 

sequently converted into adenosine, a~ Acetate adminis- 
tration reduced sevoflurane MAC by 19% 28 and this 
effect was reversed in the presence of an adenosine 
receptor blocking agent. Adenosine administration 
reduced halothane MAC by 49% 31 - a figure similar to 
the degree of  MAC reduction observed in the present 
study. Adenosine reduces CNS norepinephrine concen- 
trations - an effect which has been associated with 
reduced anaesthetic requirements. 32 It may well be that 
a portion of the MAC reduction we have observed 
post-CPB may be adenosine mediated and this merits 
further investigation. 

Anaesthetic agents 
Volatile anaesthetic agents produce dose-dependent 
reductions in cerebral metabolic requirements for oxy- 
gen (CMRO2) with isoflurane being the most potent. 
They also produce cerebral vasodilatation with isoflu- 
rane being least potent, ss These properties suggested to 
us in the original design of  our study that there might 
be a difference between the anaesthetics in terms of 
MAC reduction post-CPB. No such differences were 
found, although the absolute degree of  MAC reduction 
with enflurane was slightly less than that of  isoflurane. 

Other factors affecting cerebral blood flow 3z 
Factors (such as carbon dioxide management (alpha 
stat), temperature (normothermia), flow rate and char- 
acter (mean pressure maintained between 50-70 
mmHg and nonpulsatile in character), and haemodllu- 
tion) which might affect cerebral blood flow and neu- 
rological outcome were not different between groups 
and do not serve as explanations for our results. 

Group 1 demonstrated an inexplicable deviation 
from the other seven groups following CPB with 
respect to MAC reduction. This group, anaesthetized 
with enflurane and utilizing a bubble oxygenator with 
an in-line filter, had little change in MAC following 
CPB. We have no explanation for this observation. 
Nevertheless, it is important since it may help to 
explain some of  the variability in observations of  MAC 
reduction following CPB reported by ourselves and 
Antognini and colleagues. 1-a,s-7,34 It also suggests that 
the reduction occurring as a result of  the use of an 
acetate containing solution cannot be the only expla- 
nation for our observations. 

Study limitations 
We have not  measured changes in embolic load direct- 
ly (either in vivo using Doppler techniques or after 
death using autopsy findings) which limits the 
strengths of  our conclusions regarding the role of  
microembolism in altering anaesthetic requirements. 
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However, we have employed two commonly used sur- 
rogate methods designed to limit the embolic load 
during cardiopulmonary bypass, i.e., use o f  membrane 
oxygenators and arterial filters, with no identifiable 
change in MAC reduction. The generalizabihty of  our 
findings is enhanced due to the use o f  a variety of  oxy- 
genators, suggesting that a single type of  oxygenator 
is not  the reason for differences detected in anaesthet- 
ic requirements. 

In retrospect, our study would have been enhanced 
by inclusion of  a group receiving a non-acetate prim- 
ing solution and a sham operated group. At the time 
we designed the study, it did not  occur to us to exam- 
ine these variables, and we believe that their inclusion 
would have greatly complicated the study design by 
increasing the variables being examined, and number 
o f  animals required to determine if differences existed. 

We did not  measure glucose concentration. It  is 
possible that some of  our findings might be attribut- 
able to hypoglycaemia or hyperglycaemia, a5 We con- 
sider the possibility of  hypoglycaemia to be remote 
given that all animals were healthy and the develop- 
ment of  hyperglycaemia to the extent required to alter 
MAC seems unlikely given the nature of  the surgery 
and our previous experience with the model in which 
the animals were allowed to recover without apparent 
neurological sequelae. 7 

In summary, we have demonstrated that MAC 
reduction following CPB is independent  of  the 
volatile agent used (enflurane vs isoflurane), type o f  
oxygenator employed (membrane vs bubble), or pres- 
ence or absence o f  an in-hne arterial filter in the bypass 
circuit. The aetiology for the reduction in anaesthetic 
requirements following CPB remains unknown but 
the theory that it is related to microembolisation 
appears less likely. 
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